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miny `xi mc` `di mlerl
The dltz of miny `xi mc` `di mlerl has roots in Jewish History and in Halacha.  The
hwld ileay xtq  in e oniq dlitz oipr gives us a clue as to its origins in Jewish History:

                                                  .miny `xi mc` `di mlerl oic  
dnk dxez ixacn `l` arx oi` .zeveg lk y`xa arxa mitehrd `ax edil` xcqa `ipz
m` ik minl `nv `le mgll arx `l ux`a arx izglyde 'd me`p mi`a mini dpd xn`py

lr dcene xzqa miny `xi mc` `di mlerl xne` `ed xecd eze` lre 'd xac z` renyl
epgp` epizwcv lr `l minlerd lk oeax .xn`ie xigyie mikyi eaala zn` xaece zn`d

mcew mei lka exn`l ebidpd l"f epipencwe .'ek miaxd jingx lr ik jiptl epipepgz oilitn
xzqa miny `xi mc` `di mlerl xnel `ly libxd l"vf dnly epiaxe .zexinfa eligziy

lk oeax xnel oiligzne ielba `le miny `xi mc` `di xzqa ike xnel oidezy iptn
zeidl mc`d z` fxfl `ay rawed epzrcl ixdy exne`l oebdy azk cg` oe`be .minlerd

drn e` xpic ozil eala wqty oebk eaala elit` zn` xacle xzqa 'it`e miny `xi
'xe .eaala zn` xaece `ed `ln `xwne miiwi eiztya `ived `ly t"r` dwcv ly dtewl
cny ly exec cbpk `l` edil` `a` exn` `ly xzqa xnel ie`xy azk e"xp ig` oinipa

lawl mfxfe mxidfd ok lr ielba oi`xi zeidl oileki eid `le rny z` `exwl `ly exfby
cinz jiptl xnel ep` oiaiige xne`y `ed oky jl rcz .xzqa miny zekln ler mdilr

xne` ok lre .'ek l`xyi rny xne`e dad`a miinrt jny z` micgine 'ek mei lka rny
ok lr xzqa `l` miaxa ycewn eny oi` cnyd zryay itl miaxa eny ycwnd jexa

 .zepyl epl oi`

The  dltz oewz advises that the period of  cny that became the basis of the dltz of
miny `xi mc` `di mlerl occurred during the reign of King Yazdegerd II of Persia who
reigned from 438-457 CE.  King Yazdegerd II was a fierce proponent of  Zoroastrianism.
The `xnb provides us with a look at Zoroastrian thought: '` 'nr 'hl sc oixcdpq zkqn: 

.finxed`c Î i`zzl jbltn ,finxedc Î i`lirl jbltn :xnin`l `yebn` `edd dil xn`
?dirx`a `in ixearl finxedl finxed` dil wiay ikid ok m` :dil xn`

finxed, the principle of light , life and good was in constant war with finxed`, the head of
the forces of darkness, death and evil.  Judaism posed a threat to Zoroastrianism because
Jews believed in only one G-d from whom all good and all evil emanated.

The  dltz oewz provides further historical background for this prayer.  The prayer was 
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authored at the time of  iy` ax xa xn in the year 4216.  King Yazdegard prohibited two
Jewish practices that in his opinion represented the unity of G-d and mlerd yecg:  zay
and reading  rny z`ixw.  

Although King Yazdegard II was an opponent of Judaism, we find in sc zeaezk zkqn
'` 'nr '`q and '` 'nr 'hi sc migaf zkqn favorable references to King Yazdegard I, his
uncle. The  dltz oewz further claims that iy` ax put the gemara into its final form during
the reign of King Yazdegard I.  

King Yazdegard II learned about Judaism from his uncle, King Yazdegard I but was
swayed by his advisors.  To insure that his decrees were followed, King Yazdegard II
posted guards in all the synagogues to prevent Jews from reciting  rny z`ixw.  The
guards knew to remain in the synagogues  until the end of the third hour of the day which
they knew to be the deadline for reciting rny z`ixw. l"fg during the period when the
decrees of King Yazdegard II were extant instituted two new practices; 1) to recite the first
verse of rny z`ixw at home before coming to synagogue and 2) to recite the first verse of
rny z`ixw and the words: qkiwel` 'd ip` in the dyecw of zayl sqen when people
were in synagogue.   l"fg were comfortable recommending that the people recite only the
first line of rny z`ixw since carica, one can fulfill the devn of rny z`ixw by only
reciting the first verse as the `xnb states in  'a 'nr 'bi sc zekxa zkqn-

 .`iypd dcedi iax ly rny z`ixw ef Î cg` 'd epiwl` 'd l`xyi rny :opax epz.  
They instituted the practice of reciting the first line of  rny z`ixw in the dyecw of sqen
zayl because by the time sqen was recited, King Yazdegard II’s guards had left the
synagogues.  l"fg instituted that practice so that  rny z`ixw would be said xeaiva.  In
that way, the congregation would not forget that  rny z`ixw was meant to be recited
xeaiva just before reciting  dxyr dpeny.

The decrees of King Yazdegard II were in place for only five years at which time King
Yazdegard II suddenly died.  l"fg viewed the death of King Yazdegard II as a miracle.
 l"fg insisted on continuing the practice of reciting the dltz of `xi mc` `di mlerl
 miny and the first verse of  rny z`ixw in the beginning of zixgy zltz so that future
generations would remember the period of cny and would recall the miracle that
happened when King Yazdegard II died suddenly.

How did the Jews fulfill the devn of rny z`ixw at night at the time of the decrees of
King Yazdegard II?  That  devn was fulfilled through dhnd lr rny z`ixw. 
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

e oniq dlitz oipr hwld ileay xtq- miny `xi mc` `di mlerl oic-We learned in the
book: Seder Eliyahu Rabbah  The verse (Eichah 2, 19) “who are enveloped by hunger at
the head of every street.” is to be interpreted not that there was hunger for food but that
there was hunger for words of Torah as it is also written: (Amos 8, 11) days will be coming
so says G-d And I will send a famine in the land; not a hunger for food and not a thirst for
water but a desire to hear the words of G-d.  And it was about that generation that the
prayer “L’olam y’hai adom yirai shamayim..” was authored.  Our ancestors were
accustomed to recite that prayer in the morning before they would recite pseukei d’zimra.
Rabbi Shlomo was accustomed not to say the word “in secret” because some might err by
thinking that they should fear G-d only in secret and that publicly they need not fear G-d.
But one Gaon wrote that it was appropriate to recite the word “secret” because that is the
way that the prayer was authored.  In addition,  it encouraged the person to have fear of
G-d even in secret and in his mind.  Thus even if only in his mind he decided to donate
money to tzedakkah, even though he never expressed the decision to give money to
tzedakkah, he should fulfill his internal thought.  Rabbi Benjamin, my brother, wrote that it
was appropriate to say “in secret” because as the book Seder Eliyahu Rabbah taught us, the
prayer was authored by that generation that was persecuted when their local government
prohibited the Jews from reciting “shema.” That generation could not show fear of G-d
publicly. So the Rabbis at that time suggested that they accept the yoke of heaven (shema)
secretly.  You should know that this is the true reason because within the prayer, it is
written “and we are obligated to say before you every day and to unite your name twice
with love and to recite “shema yisroel, etc.” For this reason the prayer ends with a blessing
that does not contain G-d’s name because in a time of persecution, G-d’s name is not made
holy in public; only in secret.  Because of this, we are not authorized to change the language
of the prayer.   

'` 'nr 'hl sc oixcdpq zkqn-A Magi once said to Amemar: The middle of your body
upwards belongs to Hormuz; from the middle of your body downwards, your body
belongs to Ahormuz.  Amemar responded by asking: Why then does Hormuz permit
Ahormuz to send water through his territory?
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SUPPLEMENT

A CONVERSATION BETWEEN THE dax edil` AND A ZOROASTRIAN

my dziide ,mleray lecb jxka jldn iziid zg` mrt-` dyxt (mely yi`) dax edil`
 zxegyz(young people)zerven zehn my izi`xe ,jlnd ziaa ipeqipkde ipeqtze ,(beds

that were made) rited zenwp l` 'd zenwp l` izxn` ,oigpeny adf ilke sqk ilke 
m` ,il xn` .`edy dn ,el izxn` ?dz` xteq ,il xn`e cg` xag il` `a ,('` c"v mildz)
del` `xa dn iptne il xn` .xen` ,el izxn`  .melyl jl jl xne` ip`y df xac il xn`z

mlerl `ed zn`e ciqge wicve yecw midl` ,`ed oiic midl` :el izxn` ?miynxe mivwy
rcei dyrp `l xy` mcwne ,zixg` ziy`xn cibne ,seqae y`xa xikne ,minler inlrle

,ewlga gnye xiyre ,drxl dtev oi`e daehl dteve ,zeyridl cizry dne dyrpy dn
e`xa `le ,mlerl e`iade mc`d z` `xa jk xg`e ,epikde enler `xa ezpeazae eznkgae

seq cr eixg` ze`ad eizeclezne epnn gex zxew `evnle ,mly ala epcariy zpn lr `l`
meie mei lkae ,oa`le url caer dfe dpalle dngl caer df daxe dxty oeike ,zexecd lk

 dlk oiaiigzn(destruction)enlera `xay eici dyrn lka lkzqne xfeg `edyk ,eiptl
eli`le diizye dlik` eli`l zenyp eli`le zenyp eli`l miig eli`le miig eli`l ,xn`

lr d"awd `xay miynxe mivwy x`yke diigke dndak oiaeyg od ixd ,diizye dlik`
dxxwzp cin ,dnc`d ipt(calms down)  dlkn oi`e ezrc (destroy) `ly zcnl `d ,mze` 

y` mixne` mz` ,il xn`  .ux`d lr mc` ipal d`etx `l` mlera miynxe mivwy e`xap
ecnryk ipa ,el izxn` ?('e 'e `xwie) cinz y` mkzxeza aizk dn iptn ,del` dpi`

`le diixa lk zenc `le mc` zenc `l e`x `l dxez odilr lawl ipiq xd lr epizea`
`l ik mkizeytpl c`n mzxnype xn`py ,dnc`d ipt lr d"awd `xay dnyp lk zenc

ipec`e midl`d idl` `ed ,cg` midl` `l` ,(e"h 'c mixac) meia dpenz lk mzi`x
.mipeilrd minyd inyae ux`ae minya zniiw ezeklny (f"i 'i /mixac/ my) mipec`d
.ux`d lr mc` ipal yinyzl dpzpy ,hayk `l` dpi` ,`ed del` y` mixne` mz`e

xn` ,ezia jeza d`lze drevxd z` lhpy mce xya jlnl ,dnec xacd dnl lyn elyn
 dkn ip` dfa ,ezia ipale eicarle eipal odl                                               

`l m` ,daeyz eyrie mda exfgiy ick ,mkz` bxed ip` dfae mkz` dwln ip` dfae mkz`
y` xn`p jkl ,mze` bxed dae mze` dwln dae mze` dkn da ,ma exfg `le daeyz eyr
jidl` 'd ik ,il xnele ipaiydl dz` leki .(f"h e"q diryi) htyp 'd y`a ik xne`e ,cinz

eid `ly mce xya jlnl ,dnec xacd dnl ,lyn elyn la` ,(c"k 'c mixac) dlke` y`
 ,mkilr ip` axe` aec ,ezia ipale eicarle eipal xn` ,dxeyk oibdep ezia ipae eicar eipa
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dlke` y` jidl` 'd ik xn`p jkl ,okikxc iptn mkilr ip` zend j`ln ,mkilr ip` ix`
.`ed
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